
Welcome to
Bury Cricket Club's

10th Annual

GOLF DAY
PIKE FOLD GOLF COURSE

FRI 12TH MAY 2023

Putting
Competition

12:30pm
£50 to the outright winner

 Arrive at Pike Fold Golf Club,
register, receive playing cards,

starting holes, buy raffle tickets
and enjoy a breakfast sandwich

whilst being informed of the
days rules

The raffle ticket (£15 cash or
card) covers the hole in one
opportunities, the putting

competition and the main and
hole one raffles. Additional

tickets are £10 which gives a
further raffle and putting
competition opportunity

SCHEDULE

Shotgun Start
1:30pm

Food &
Presentation

6:00pm onwards
Presentation of winners

trophies, raffle prizes and
picture quiz winner

Arrival &
Registration

12:00pm

SPONSORED BY 



The competition is a
fourball betterball
stableford for teams of 4.
Men are to play off the
yellow tees and ladies off
the red tees - other than
the Par 3s holes 7, 14 & 16
where men will play off
the white tees.
Men playing off 85% of
World Handicap figure,
adjusted for yellow tees
and ladies 95%. Max
handicap men 21, ladies
28.
Please record just the best
2 scores on each hole, but
all 4 scores on the par 3’s

COMPETITION
PRIZES

Amateur Hole In One
Competiton

A Hole in one on hole 7 will win
£10,000 (Ten Thousand Pounds)
A Hole in one on hole 16 will win
£750 (Seven Hundred and Fifty

Pounds)
A Hole in one on hole 14 will win

£250
Women off Red tees(not less than 135 yards)

Men off white tees, must be witnessed by an independent
official which we will have on the hole.

Main Raffle Prizes
1st prize - Goods to the value of

£400 from the Pike Fold
Professional Shop

2nd prize - Goods to the value of
£200 from the Pike Fold

Professional Shop
3rd prize - Goods to the value of

£100 from the Pike Fold
Professional Shop

COMPETITION
RULES

Main Competition
Prizes

1st Place - Winning Team Trophy
and £200 (Refund of entrance fees)
2nd Place -  £100

Nearest the Pin Prizes
Hole 14 - nearest in one shot
Hole 18 - nearest in two shots
Hole 1 - nearest in three shots

Hole One Raffle
Assorted prizes - Wine, beer, Golf
Balls, lottery tickets, booby prizes
and some very special other prizes. 
Each team is guaranteed to win
one prize when the arrive at the
tee.

Belly on the Course
Paul will be appearing around the
course with a few further surprises.


